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nVOt! r mU matter.K?jt ! -

Ei&: THE TEIUMPH OF MOHEY.
pHHB? '
HHKj Sober students of men and policies see in

Pp? tfeoMturnofthe monopoly party to power

BKy x to-da-y. "ad in the accession to the Vico-Frc--

H? Ideao of Lsrx P. Mobton, the inanem-atlon-
,

Br BofoftbeFretidentof a free people, bnt of

HMrJp m oligarchy of wealth.

K After receiving the French mission as a

B& reward for his services "In ' savinf " his

Hfif party in 1880, Mr. Mobton now receive the

Hp , Preaddeaoy of the Senate as a recompense

Hf& for "awing "his party in 1B88. What are

BBS litsse errioes, that ore measured by checks

MlS ' in ledgers ?

HB&?." 'Who are the lesser lishta that to.
W- - day in Washington around this monetary

K5' BunT'JoB Wawamaim. of Philadelphia,

Hi? who gets a Cabinet place for the Joint-itoc- k

WBk eleetloa fund he and his good but thrifty fel- -

Kjr low Quaker citizens Invested in, and of which

hE , ilAKaox and Mobton reaped the usufruot t

UK Col. W. W. DonLzr, or Indiana, who put

Hjfr bis ' ' blooks of five " in charge of ' a trustod

MKgV maa with necessary funds."

HE Col. Elliott F. Buetibd, who kicked be.

HP, eause the $160,000 he "knew of" was til- -

EMf; Tested from the object for which it was raised

Hffik the purchase of "three movements!"

Hiu Is bribery the new patriotism ? Does a man

B, Seserre well of his country in proportion a

Hr be helps to corrupt his fellow.citlr.ens t Is "
BBfe;'

4 property qualification " for publio office to be

RjK? tacitly written into the Constitution, which

BjtL 'declares "all men free and equal" and

HE?.' 'equally eligible to the honor of the llepu blio f

K& Abort) the din of the Inaugural procession

Bj. laay be beard the ominous rueans of Flu- -

BJMf' toeracy.

M ,, BT HARRISON'S REIGN,

jfe;; In olden times, when Kings did rule,
Hfitlgy As boys and girls are taught at ichool,
HBM A ruler, .when hla reign began,
HJraS. Wis' truly a delighted man I

H$fO Is the new ruler's reign is on .
MCljKJ likewise his rain at Washington,
HDjJi Bis subjects auk already "weather "
BWri The twoll so drizzling on together I

Kl,. J. P. D.

Mm,, FINNED BETWEEN TOE DRAWHEADS.

EMStt Pecallmr and Probably Fatal Acldent to a
Hfu&t JlraUeman.
HHKr Isracuz. TO THE itekiho won.n.1
HJHL Touwostowh, O., Msrch 4. John Dougherty,

jQ&f ssbrakemanonthe Pittsburg and Western Ball
HBf toad, while ooupling cam near Nilr at midnight,
BDJL was caught between the drawhead.
BBm A link forced Itself clear through his body,
HEflK entering near the spinal column and breaking

hS through the abdominal walls in front.Bj. Dougherty was brought here to the hospital,
PjgT where surgeons washed ont the abdominal cav
fw ityand replaced the bowels in proper position.w Though still living this morning (hero it little
Em boce for recovery.

Mm, 1TKEE BAMQN GALLED IN VAIN.

HRjj?- ' The Actor Dlaobstya a. Rninmons to Testily
MfcK, '" Dr Simpson' Suit.

Actor McKee Rankin, who was summoned as aH witness in the snit of Dr. William K. Blmpson
BfcjM against Frederick J. Mesker, part owner withBf McKee Bankin in the play, "A ltun&v a j-- Wife, "
HKt failed to appear before the reform y.

Kvslv Lawyer Hobart thereupon made a motion be- -KM' fore Jndgo Lawrence in Hupreme Court Chnm- -
M$ bersforan order requiring tho actor to show
H&?. cause why he should not be punished for con- -

f4S,:" tempt of Court in not obeying the summons.
Sli The order was not granted, bnt the Judge

jffK fixed the examination (or late this afternoon
ISC before lief eree McKdo at 200 Broadway.

mSb . FOUND HER dead on the floor.
BBRj- daarlea T.awson Reports tbe Htrange Death
Kjsffi ' ef Younc Woman In JlrooUlyn.
MKr The sudden death of Olive Jacobson, a young

Btt- - woman of light reputation. Is under investlga.
V9Kt ion by Coroner Itooney
MS' About 0 o'clock this morning Charles Lawson,
EKr' who Uvea at 158 Prospect street, called at tbe
Bk', 5l9nd Precinct station-hous- e and said that
WKa, Olive had come to his house last night about 10
WMttt o'clock. She was drunk, and fell asleep in a

EK.;' chair. He retired, leaving her in tho kitchen.
TO"' When he arose at about 6 o'clock he foundm her lying on tho floor dead. There wero no

HMRi, marks of violence.

HEif ALL BENT MONEY TO FIGOTT.

KM British Noblemen Contributed Liberally to
RfiK "Unmask tbe l'arurllltea."

HI DrjwjK, March 4. The fVeenuin's JournalH, states that among Tigott's dooumenU have
KW been found letters addressed to the forger from

f$ ;Trd,1B,dlrtnryvLo.rd .8t'bHdge, the Duke ofBl Argyll and the Earl of Derby, tho latter sind- -Wj3S H,.i0u.?y to helP Piott "unmask the l'ar- -mjjgj - nellltos."

m&. BROOKLYN NEW8.

County Treasurer Adams's Factory Burned
jSw tbe

PHB Tbe bone boiling works of County Treasurer
VrnKmSmW Adm and Munz In Flatlands caught fire earlyF 'BF this morning and wore totally destroyed.

Rc' .Two frame buildings in which the employees
MaB f:IeRiiwer8 "i0 'oiisumed. The loss on tnemWk' buildings and machinery is about $'JS, 000.

K Oladstoue to Impeach tbe Goverumsut.
4 DcBUR, Maroh 4. The imprest ssys that Mr.

BS 01a4tt09lsoonslderinr a proposal to make a
Hgr; Motion in the Boose of Commons when the de- -

osaW? M011 the Oovernmsnt Supply bill comes up
Kbi wfwtet to grant tbt supply aemsnded. T'Thummti wUrsayspapsrr'Untamounttoaaim.

WWm-- ' DescJUBeat ot the aovsrnmeat "

,

March April May
Are ths bast months la wblsb to parity rocr Mood, (or
at He otbar staaoa doss the aystam so moch assd Uw aid
of rsltatil msdletas Ilk Bosd's Saitaparilla, m now.
Doris tha leas, eold wlatsr, ths blood beecaM thin
sad Uapars, to body bteomta weak and tired, ths sp
psttts may b lest. Heed's BAmpsrlua is paeouaiir
adtptadteptruyendeBiisa the blood, tesnats a good
appetite and to ovonosse that tfasd tsaUag.

Hood's SarMparHIa
BoM b all taunt. lililoM. rropared emly
by 0. 1. BOOn A Oa, Ape, iMolL Hats.

--UL M MU sHWXAJt

Yah iwift Vsitnifi' - fi ul ft iMifi t$iiii$lluLhMLslf

ibaSsrnxroiEsiSs:OP PBEOEDINQ CHAPTERS OP" A SERVANT OF SATAN."
THE ASSASSIN PRADO'S CAREER.

;

The Riddle that the French Police Couldn't Solva
3?" nvaterlons assassin who was juillotlned In December last at Paris, ondsr th nam of rrado, hanoad

S.mSd iHu,il!.'MJ',cl1ri!0"- - bun?f of manuacrlnt noija concerning his birth anl past earaar to trtond
RlJSfii..nrt lln" .h" ntlo oaroerol tho extraordinary criminal whoa
H.1'1"1! past history nrovod ariddlawhiehthe Iranoh polio waraunabls to solve. thaTTi wa

,w,?"""?0,,n.!,iViVn General and statesman: whoao identity will eully bJreoolnUd under thpseudonym Count von Waldl er. The motherA godson of th. late Klnir 1 rederlok William IV. of Prn.S.7 youni WaJabe?! enten thiarmy. nteM.V?Simarrlato with a woman whom be raises oO a bis mistress, and atrikea hla th
E.'M0;'r.",!",,,3!'0.n, '" r,f.er.r,n5,to h,.r- - " ,h,n drts the army a beoome? a'prasiuS Toatlaw. li

libuhtr.,tt'S5,;Ii?lnJvdi50.wn2 .tr Alt?i ,nn! h!" "' ?.u " the atreet. for betraying Bm with
police, for Egypt. There. In the coorae of a harerf.,TiKh?,n,8.lBn!:ilr"1,thcon.d. ""?' Rrful Pasha eacapeiTto whirTh rims th.an colonel, a Hindoo widow, whose hooee he aobeeaneotir itrbtnr5.n'iflI.l,?h'.n,iS'!;,ll,,at'or ,1"". t,ttt"" !. I reioinlied bjTui iThTwho ha5f.me.e.oco.lui'h?i.Mrtll,"j 9d' br Poisoning her. lorwhlch crime he Is sentenced to twenty years1

5JS5!,!l"'i.,u'1' "nUhdliitti convict colony of New Caledonia for bein Implicated of afellow
Sri?.?of " boa.k,l,,a "".' Mn1 tossed aWt for minrdSa, and almos'ntl sees a sail on tbe horlton.rin.f .uJl'J They are taken to IlaUvla, comnanlen
?C!lv..',,Jh .' army. VF.W "' ' "" Frederick1, wmpaalon Oharlei ritenterT deierta. Upoe
Lhi,r;i,!k0' ,pKlnf ' "ttl '? deeerter peranadaa Krederlok to K 'arrnyfMiQ Vl.li& 51$.t.rT,JM krederlok shoot two of th. thieves, Twhori hCTlatT iimSui.taa.Yot inSaeslV
I??"? .tfV e.rot "d PromoUdtothe rank of g!ntleroan. lie beoomlaeini5n who a rich Dutch

5d to Japan. Ther tlrea ot her nd, determined to acantrthlr BiTtht..JES00! vft JR."W.notl,m?' VTaa with tUftV commits hkirl StiVffKA.,WMl",I,,ft,u,t"Mrrh'T.",t,,r,J',''," aowln havltoTtfiiframa Jap?.A!..M,J !M" 'Si "5".. nr"hnbnf on th deck of an fcicSmlog taamsUn "and falntsT Shortly

Don't Miss tha Contintiation of this Most Itemarkablft Stay In
TO-MORRQ- W MORNINQ't WORLD.
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HIS FIRST ADDRESS.

President Harrison's Inaugural
Words to tho Republic,

Bis Hopeful Outlook for the Second Cen-

tury of the Ration.

Jinny Topics Briefly Touched Up by tho
New Republican Chief Mngistrnte.

(ricui. to tbk svxHtno woatn.1
WAsiitKOToit. I). C. , March 4. Ocn. Harrison's

inaugural address was delivered y as fol-

lows:
There is no constitutional or legal rcqulremon

that the President dull tako the oath or offlco in
the presence of the people. But tlicro is so
manifest an appropriateness in the pnblloindnc-tio- n

to oflice of the Chief nxecutive Officer of
tho nation that from the beginning of the nt

the people, to whose scrvlco tho ofllcial
oath consecrates an officer, have been called to
witness the solemn ceremonial.

Tho oath taken in thr presence of the people
becomes a mutual covenant. The officer cove-

nants to serve the wholo body of tho peoplo by a
faithful execution of the laws, so that they may
be an unfailing defenao and security of those
who respect and observe them, and that neither
wealth, station nor power of combinations shall
be able to evade their just penalties, or to
wrest them from a beneficent public purpose to
serve the ends of cruelty or selfishness.

Mr promise is spoken, yours unspoken, hut
not less real and solemn. This people of every
Btate have here their representatives. Hurely
I do not misinterpret tho spirit of tho occasion
when 1 assnme that the whole body of the Peo-

ple covenant with me and with each other, to-

day, to support and defend the Constitution
and tho Union of Htates, to yield willing

to all laws, and each to every other citi-

zen his equal civil and political rights.
Entering tuns solemnly into a covenant with

each other, wo may reverently invoke and con-
fidently expect tbe favor and help of Almighty
God, that he will give to mo wisdom, strength
and fidelity, and to our ieoplo a spirit of frater-
nity and a love of righteousness and peace.

HISTonlCAI. INTERESTS.
This occasion derives pcculiur interest from

tho fact that tho Presidential term which begins
this day is tho twenty-sixt- h under our Constitu-
tion.

The first inauguration of President Washing-
ton took place In New York, where Congress was
then sitting, on the notii day of April, 17NI),
having been deferred by reason of delays at-

tending tbe organization of Congress and the
canvass of the electoral vote.

Onr people have already worthily observed the
centennial of the Declaration of Independence,
of tho battle of Yorktown and of the adoption of
the Constitution, and they will shortly celebrate
in Mew York the institution of tho second great
department of our constitutional scheme of gov-

ernment.
When the centennial of the Institution of the

Judicial Department by tho organization of tho
(Supreme Court shall have been suitably ob
served, as I tnist it will be. our nation vlll have
fully entered Its second century.

nZOINNINO A KXW OENTDnr.
I will not attempt to note the marvellous and,

in gieat part, happy rontiast between our
country as it steps over tho tin oshhold into its
second century of organized existence- under the
Constitution and that weak but wisely ordered
young nation that looked undauntedly down
the first century, when all its jears- - stretohed
out before it.

Our peoplo will not fall at this time to recall
the incidents which accompanied tho institution
of the Government undor the Constitution or to
find Inspiration and guidance In tho teachings
and example of Washington and his great asso-
ciates, and hopo and courago In the contrast
which thirty-eig- populous and prosperous
Htates olTer to the thirteen States, weak In every-
thing except courage and love of liberty, that
then fringed our Atlantlo seaboard.

The Territory of Dakota has now a population
greater than any of the original Rtatos, except
Virginia, and greater than the aggregate of fivo
of the smaller Htates in 1700.

The centre of population, when our National
Capital was located, was east of Baltimore, aud
it was argued bv many persons
that it would move eastward rather than west-

ward. Yet in 1 SK0 it was found to bo near Cin-
cinnati, and the new census about to be taken
will show another strldo to the westward.

That which was the body has come to be only
the rich frlngo of tho nation's robe.

But our growth has not been limited to terri-
tory, population and aggregato wealth, mar-
vellous as it has been In each of thoie directions.

a rnoaitEssivE pzorLE.
xne maanen 01 itur piwjiio are neiier ieu.

clothed and housed than their fathers were.
Tho facilities for popular education have beon
vastly enlarged and more generally diffused.

Tbe virtues of courage and patriotism have
given recent proof of their continued presence
and increasing power in the hearts and over the
li es of our people.

Tho influences of religion have been multi-
plied and strengthened. Tho sweet offices of
charity have greatly increased. The virtue of
temperance is held in highor estimation.

We havo not attained an ideal condition. Not
all of our people are happy and prosperous; not
all of them aro virtuous and lav. abiding, hut,
on tho wholo, tho opportunities offered to tho
individual to secure tho comforts of life are hot-
ter than are found elsewhere, and largely better
than thoy were here one hundred years ago,

rowEiis or the oeheral ooyermmbxt.
The surrender of a large measnro of sover-

eignty to the General Government, effected by
the adoption of the Constitution, was not accom-
plished until tbe suggestions of reason were
strongly reinforced by the more imperative
voice of experience.

The divergent Interests of peace speedily de-

manded a "more perfect union."
The merchant, shipmaster and manufacturer

discovered and disclosed to onr statesmen and
to the people that commercial emancipation
mnst be added to the political freedom which
had been so bravely won. Ihe commercial pol-
icy of the mother country had not relaxed any
of its hard and oppressive features.

To hold hi check the development of our com-
mercial marine, to prevent or retard the estab-
lishment and growth of manufacture in the
Htates. and so to Recnre an American market for
their show and a carrying trade for tliclr ships,
was tho policy of European statesmen, and was
pursued with most selfish vigor.

niRTH or tue TABirr.
Petitions poured in upon Congress urging theimposition of discriminating duties thatshould encourage tho production ofneeded things at home. 'J ho patriot-

ism of tho. people which no longer founda Hold or exercise In war.'Was energetically di-
rected to the ditty of equipping the oung

for the defense of its Independence bymaking its people
Bocletlos for the promotion of home manufac-tures and for encouraging, tbe use of domestics

In tbe dress of the people were organized inmany ot the Htates.
The revival at the end of the century of thesame patriotio Interest of the preesrvatlon anddevelopment of domestic industries and the de-

fense of our working, people, against injuriousforeign competition, is sn incident worthy ofattention.
It isnot a departure, but a return that wehave witnessed.

as to raoTEcriow.
The protective policy hsd then its opponents.Argument was made, as now. thst its benefitsinarsd to particular classes or sections.

X If tho dtteation bocuae iu any sense or at uy

time sectional, it was only because slavery ex-

isted in some of the Htates. lint for this there
was no reason why the cotton-prodnelr.- g 'Hates
should not have led or walkod abicast with
the New England Htates In the production
of coiton'fabrics. There was this reason only,
why Htates thst divide with Pennsylvania the
mineral treasures of the grcst southeastern and
central mountain ranges should have been so
tardv In bringing to the smelting furnace and
to tbe mill the coal and iron from their near
opposing hillsides.

WIIEK BLAVEBT nctx.
Mill fires wero lighted at the funeral pile of

slacry.
The emancipation proclamation was heard in

tho depths of the erth as well as in the sky.
Mennero made free and material things be-

came onr better servants.
The sectional element has happily, been

eliminated from tho tariff discussion. je haio
no longer Htates that are neccsssrily only plant-
ing Htate. None were excluded from achieving
that diversification of pursuit among tho
people which brings wealth and contentment.
The cotton plantation will not Ihj ics
vnluablo when tha product is spnn In
the country town by oiHTfitors whoso
netcssitles call fur diversified crop aud create a
homo demand for garden and agricultmal
products. Every now mine, furnace anil fac-
tory Is an extension of the productive capacity
of thcHtate, more real and alunblc than added
tenitorv.

Hball the prejudices and paralysis of slav-
ery continue to hang upon the skirts of pro-
gress?

How long will those who rejoice that slavery
no longer exists, cherish or tolerate tho in-
capacities it puts upon their communities 1

LOOKlyn UOFErUU.Y TO rHOTECTIOK.
I look hopefully to tho continuance

of our protective system and to the con-
sequent development of manufacturing
and mining enterprises in tho Btates
hitherto wholly given to agriculture as a potent
Inilnenco in tho perfect unification of Our
people.

'Iho men who havo Invcstjd their capital in
these enterprises, the farmers who havo felt the
benefit of their neighborhood and tho mon who
work iu shop or field will not fall to rind and do-fe-

a community of interest.
the rnrK nAi.LOT needep.

It is not qnito Impossible, that tho farmers and
the promoters of mining and manufactur-
ing enterprises which hao been recently
established In tho Houth may yet find
that the free ballot of tho irorkingman without,
distinction of race, is needed for their defense
as well as for his on n.

I do not doubt that If thnso men In the South
who now accept tho tariff views of Clay
ami tho constitutional expositions of
Webster, would courageously avow and defend
their rtal convictions, they would not find it
difficult by frlcndlj instruction iind

to make the black man their efficient
and safn ally, not only In establishing
correct principles in onr National Administra-
tion, bnt in presenting for their local com-
munities tho benefits of social order nnd
economical and honost government.

At least, until tbe good offices of kindness and
education hae been fairly tried, the contrary
conclusion cannot bo plausibly urged.

NO MOTIONAL rol.lCT.
I have altogether rejected the suggestion of a

special oxocutlvo policy for any section of our
country. It is tho duty or tho Executive to

and enforce In the methods and by the
instrumentalities pointed out and provided by
tho Constitution all the laws enacted by Con-
gress.

'lheso laws are general, and their administra-
tor should be uniform aud equal.

Asacitieu may not elect what laws he will
obey, neither may tbe Executive elect which ho
will enforce.

'J'ho duty to obey and to execute embraces tho
Constitution in Its entirety and tho wholo code
of laws enacted under it.

s must Minn tub iaw.
Theovll example of permitting individuals,

corporations or communities to nullify tho laws
becauso thoy cross some selfish or local interests
or prejudices is full of danger, not only to tho
nation at large, but much more to those who
uso this pernicious expedient to escape their
Just obligations or to obtain an unjust advan-
tage over others.

They will piesently themselves be compelled
to appeal to the law for protection, and those
who would uso the law as a defense must not
deny that use of It to others.

It our great corporations would moro scrupu-
lously observe their legal obligations and duties,
they would have lass cause to complain of the
unlawful limitations of their rights, or of vio-
lent Interference with their operations.

TO EVERT (1SB nlH niOIITS.
Tho community that hy concert, open or

secret, among its, citizens denies to a portion of
its members tbolr plain rights under the law,
hax severed tho only safo bond of social ordor
and prosperity.

The o ll works from a bad centre both ways.
It demoralizes those who practise it and de-

stroys the faith of thoso who suffer by It In tho
efllcncy of the law as a safo protector. The man
in whoso breast that faith has beon darkened is
naturally tho subject of dangerous and uncanny
suggestions.

Those who use unlawful methods, if moved by
no higher inntho than tho selfishness that
prompts them, may well stop and inqulro what
is to bo tho end of this.

DAMcir.ns or evadiho the law.
An nnliwful expedient cannot become a per-

manent condition of government.
If tho educated and influential classes In a

community either prsctiso or connive at the sys-
tematic violation or laws that seem to them to
cross their convenience, what can they expect
when the Ioshou that convenience or a supposed
class interest Is a sufficient cause for lawless-
ness has beon well learned by tho ignorant
classes.

A community where law is the order of con-
duct, and where courts, not mobs, execute its
ponaltlos, is tho only attractive field for business
investments aud honest labor.

THE .NATURALIZATION LAWS.

Our naturalization laws should lie so amended
as to mal.o the inquiry into the character
and good disposition of persons applying
for citizenship more careful and searching

Our existing laws have been in their administra-
tion an unimpresshe and often an unintelligible
form.

We accept the man as a citizen without any
knowledge ot his fluids, and he assumes the
flntieH of rltlzsrslun writliolit anv kiimvlflrlcrA rk
to wbat they are.

The piivilegesof American citizenship are so
treat aud its duties so grave that we may well?nsistupona good knowledge ot every person

applying for citizenship, and a good knowledge
by him of our Institutions.

We should not cease to be hospitable to immi-
gration, but we should cease to be careless as to
the character of it. There are mon of all races,
oen the best, whose coming is necessarily a
burden upon our public revenue or a threat to
social order, 'these should be identified and
excluded.

oun ronzins roLicr.
Wo have happily maintained a policy of avoid-

ing all interference with European affairs.
We haw been only interested spectators of

their contentions in diplomacy and In war,
ready to uso our friendly offices to promote
peace, but never obtiuding our advice and
never attempting unfairly to coin the distresses
ol other powers into commercial advantage to
oursohes.

Wo having a just right to expect that onr
European policy will be the American policy of
European courts.

It is so manifestly incompatible with those
precautions for our peace and safety which
all tho great powers habitually observe
and enforce In matters aflecting them,
that a shorter water way between
our eastern and western seaboards should be
dominated by anv European Government, that
we may confidently expect that such a purpose
will not be entertained by any friendly power.

rnlENDLT BUT WATCHIUL.
We shall, in the future as in the past, use

every endeavor to maintain and enlarge ourfriendly relations with all the great Pow-
ers, but they will not expect ti to
look kindly upon any project that would leave
us mibect to the dangers of a hostile observation
of environment.

We have not sought to dominate any of onr
weaker neighbors, but rather to aid and to en-
courage them to establish free governments,
resting upon tbe consent of their own people.

e have a clear right to expect, therefore, thatno 1 uropcau government will seek to establish
colonial depeuiuiicies upon the territory of
there independent American States.

'J hat which a sense of justice restrains us from
seeking they may be reasonably expected will-
ingly to forego.

It must not bo assumed, however, that our In-
terests at e so exclusively American that our on-ti- ro

inattention to any event that may transpire
elsewhere, can be taken for granted.

OUR INTERESTS ABROAD,

Our citizens domiciled for purposes of trade in
all countries andinmany of the islands of the
sea demand and will have our adequate care in
their personal commercial rights.

The necessities of our navy require conven-
ient coaling stations and dock and harborprivileges.

These and other tradlnj privileges we will feel
free to obtain only by means that dp not Insnv degree partake of coercion, however
feeble the government from which we ask such
concessions. ButhavlntT fairly obtained them,
bT.Pei"od ncl ,0T SPn?ae entirely consistent

tho most 1riendTy dlspojitlerr towards all
other powers, onr consent will be necessary toany modification or impairment of the conces-
sion.

nzsrscT tea, our rua.
We shall neither fall to respest Hit flag of my

friendly nation or the Jnst rights of its citizens,
nor to exact the like treatment for onr own.

Calmness, justice and cousideration should
characterize our diplomacy.

AN ADEqCATK PlrLOMAOT DZSIrUnLE.
The offices of an intelligent diplomacy,

or of friendly arbitration In proper
cases, should bo adequate to the peacefni
adjustment of all international difficulties. Br
such methods, we will make, our contribution to
the world's peace, which no nation values more
highly, and avoid tho opproblum which must fall
upon tho nation that ruthlessly breaks it.

ArroINTMENTH TO OFFICE.
Iho duty devolved hy law upon the President

to nominate and, by and with the
advice and consent of tho Henatc. to
appoint all pnhllc ofllcorH whoso appointment
is not otherwise provided for in the t'onstl-tiitio- u

or by act of Congress, has betome very
burdensome, and Its wise and cfucient discharge
full nr difficulty.

Tho civil list Is sn largo that a personal
knowledge of any large number of
tho applicants is IinpoHMllile. Ihe Trcs-ble-nt

miit rely upon the representations or
others, and these are often niado without

aud without any just kcdhc of re-

sponsibility.
I have a right, I think, to Insist that thoso

who volunteer, or are Invited to givu advice, as
to appointments, shall exercise consideration
and fidelity. A high senso of duty and an am-
bition to Improve thu service should character-
ize all public nfilci rs.

WHAT 1H rXH'CTED or ArrOINTEES.
There aro many ways in which the conven-

ience ami comfort of thoso who have busi-
ness with our public officers may bu
piomntcd by a thoughtful and obliging
officer, and I shall expect those whom I may ap-
point to Justify their selection by a conplcuous
efllclcnoy in the discharge of their dntlcs.
TARTT NERVICE DOEH NOT DISQUALIFY rOR OrTlCE.

Honorable ptrty service will certainly not be
esteemed by mo a disqualification for pnblie
office, but it will In no case bu allowed to serve
as a shield of official negligence, incompetency
or delinquency.

It is entirely creditable to soek public office by
proper methods nnd with proper motives, and
applicants will lie treated with consideration.

TEHSIBTENT IMrORTUNtHTS. HE WARNED.
Hut 1 shall need.and the heads of departments

will need, tlmo for inquiry and dellbciation.
Persistent importunity will not. therefore, be
the best support of an application for office.

TO EMURCE THE E LAW.

Heads of departments, bureaus and all other
public offlccis hav itig any duty connocted the

will bo expected to enforco theCivll-Her-vic- e
law fully anil nithout evasion.

Beyond this obvious duty, I hope to do some-
thing more to advance the reform of the civil
service 'Iho Ideal or oven my own ideal I shall
probably not attain.

I'ro-pi- will bo a safer basis of judgment than
promises. Wo shall not, however, I am sure,
be able to put our civil service upon a

baxis until we havo scant d an incumbency
that men of the opposition will ap-

prove for impaitiality and integrity. As the
number of such lit tho ciyil list increases re-

movals from office will diminish.
THE TnEAHURT SURPLUS.

While a Treasury surplus is not the greatest
evil It Is a serious evil.

Our revenue should be amplo to meet the ordi-
nary annual demands upon our treasury, with a
sufilclcnt margin for those extraordinary but
scarcely less imperative demands which arise
now nnd then.

Expenditure should always be made with
economy and only upon publio necessity. Waste-
fulness, prolligacy or favoritism in public ex-
penditures is criminal.

But there Is nothing in tbo condition of our
country or of our people to suggest that any-
thing presently necessary to tho publio prosper-
ity, security or houor should bo unduly post-
poned.

It will bo the duty of Congress wisely to fore-
cast and estimate these extraordinary demands,
and having added them to our ordinary expendi-
tures, to so adjust our revenue laws that so con-
siderable annual surplus will remain.

We will fortunately be able to apply to the re-
demption of the publio debt any small and un-
foreseen excess of revenue.

This is better than to reduce, our income below
onr necessary expenditures, with tho resulting
choice between another change of our revenue
lavvB and an increaso of tho publio dobt.

THE REDUCTION OF REVENUES.

It is quite possible I am sure, to effect tho
necessary reduction in our revenues without
breaking down our protective tariff or serionsly
Injuring any domestic industry.

nUILD UP THE NAVT.

The construction of a sufflclont number of
modern war ships and of their necessary arma-
ment should progress as l apidly as Is consistent
with caie aud perfection in plans aud workman-
ship.

'Iho spirit, courage and skill of our naval
officers and stamen havo many times in our
history given to weak ships aud inefficient gnus
a rating greatly beyond that of the naval
list.

'1 hat they will again do so upon occasion I do
not doubt: but they ought not by premeditation
or neglect to be left to the risks and exigencies
of an unequal combat.

TNCOURAOEUENT TO OCEAN CARRIERS.
We should encourage the establishment of

American steamship lines.
The exchanges of coinmeroe demsnd stated,

reliable and rapid means of communication, ana
until tbeso aro provided tho development of our
trade with tho States lying south of us is im-
possible.

PENSION REFORMS NECESSARY.

Our Ponslon law should give more adeqnate
and discriminating relief to tho Union soldiers
aud sailors and to their widows and orphans.

Huch occasions as this should remind us that
wo owe. over thing to their valor and sacrifice.

THE NEW STATES,

It is a subject of congratulation that there is a
near prospect of tho admission into tho Union of
the Dakota aud Montana and Washington Ter-
ritories. This act of Justice has been unreason-
ably delayed in the enso or soino or them.

The people who havo sottled those Territories
are intelligent, enterprising aud patriotic, and
the accession or these now Htates will add
strength to tho nation.

It is due to the settlers in the Territories who
have availed themselves of tho invitations of
otu land laws to make homes upon the public
domain mat meir iitiea snnuin oo specouv ad-
justed and their honest eutiies confirmed by
patent.

RErORM IN ELECTION LAWS.

It Is very giatifying to observe the general
interest now being manifested in the reform of
our election laws.

Thoso who have been for years calling atten-
tion to tho pressing necessity or throwing about
the ballot-bo- x and about tho clictor further
safeguards, in order that tho elections might
not onlv be free and pure, hut might clearly ap-
pear to be sn, will welcome the accession of any
who did not as soon discover the need of
reform.

Tbe National Congress has not as yet taken
control or elections In that case over which the
Constitution givea it jurisdiction, but has ac-
cepted aud adopted the election laws of the sev-
eral States, and provided penalties for tholr ic
lation and methods of supervision.

Only the inefficiency of the State laws, or tho
unfair or partisan administration of them,
could suggest a departure from this policy. It
was clearly, however, in the contemplation of
the frainers or the Constitution that such an
exigency might arise, aud provision was wisely
made for it. No power vested in Congress, or
in tho Executive, to secure or perpetuate it,
should remaiu unused upon occasion.

TUX rUBITT or CONOBJUISIONAL ELECTIONS.
The people of all tho Congressional districts

have an i qual interest that the election in each
shall truly express the views and wishes of a ma-
jority or the qualified electors residing within it.

The results or such elections aro not local and
the insistence of electors residing in otbor dis-
tricts that they shall be pure aud free does not
savor at all of Impertinence.

If In any of tbe States the publio security is
thought to be threatened by ignorance among
the electors, tho obvious remedy is education.

Tho sympathy and help of onr people will not
be withheld from any community struggling
with special embarrassments or difficulties con-
nected with the snffrage if the remedies pro-
posed proceed upon lawful lines aud are pro-
moted by Just aud honorablo methods.

OF ELECTION FRAUDS.
How shall thoso who practise election frauds

recover that respect for the sanetity of the bal-
lot whi;h is the first condition and obligation of
good citizenship T

The man who has come to regard the ballot-bo-x
as a juggler's hat has renounced his alle-

giance.
LET PATRIOTISM OUTWEIQU ALL.

Let ut exalt patriotism and moderate nur
party contentions. Let those who would die forihe dag on the field of battle give a better proof
of their patriotism and a higher glory to theirconutry by promoting fraternity and iustloe.

A, party success that is achieved by unfair
methods, or by practices that partake of revolu-
tion, is burtlul and evanescent even from a
party standpoint

We should hold, our differing opinions in
mutual respect, and .having submitted them to
the arbitrament ot the ballot, should sccepTan
advsrss judgment with the asms respect that we
would have demanded of our opponents!! the
decislou bad been la our favor.

No. other, people bare anovernmeat agora
worthyof their respect andlove, or.alatid so
magnificent In extent, so pleasant to look uppa
andso full of generous suggestion to enterprise

o4ks titled tioew ks4 Uttm tmi,

' '
. .

laid at onr feet power and wraith beyond
eflnltion or calculation. Bnt we must not for-f- et

that we take these gifts upon the condition
Justice and mercy shall hold the reins of

power, and that the upward avenues of hope
shall be froe to all the peoplo,

no HisrnusT for tue future.
I do not mistrust the future. Dangers bare

been in frequent ambush along our path, but
we have uncovered and vanquished them all.

Passion has swept como of our communities,
but only to give us a new demons tistlon that
the great body of our people ate stable, patri-
otic and

No politiral party can long pcrsue advantages
gained at the expense of public honor, or by
rude and indecent methods without protest and
fatal disaffection iu its own body.;

oun necemsart unitv.
The peaceful sgcncioa of commerce are more

fully revealing the necessary unity of all nur
communities and the increasing nitercoiiise of
our people in promoting mutual respect.

We shall find unalloyed pleasure In tho revela-
tion which our next census will msko of thu
swift development of the great resources of somo
of the States.

Each State will bring its generous contribu-
tion lo tho great aggregate of the nation's in-
crease.

And when tho harvest from tho fields, tho cat-
tle from the hills and the ores of the earth shall
havo In en weighed, counted and valued, we will
turn fioiu them all to crown with the blithest
honor the State that has most promoted educa-
tion, virtue. Justice and patriotism among the
people.

THE NEW YORK BOIS THERE.

Wakiiinoton, D. C, March 4.
AH of tho New York City delegations had

reached town by daybreak, the Seventh llogi-mo-

coming last and landing at tho Baltimore
and Ohio Depot about 7 o'clock. Tho boys had
had a merry night of it, and thoy turned ont an
brisk and happy as if they had a real war ahead
instead of a mimic battle with tho rain diops.

They sworo handsomo Seventh Regiment oaths
at Gen. Grccly for spoiling tho beauty of tho
parade and compelling them to don fatigue uni-

forms, but with their never-failin- g cheeicjnssj
thoy accepted the Inevitable.

Tho big John J. O'Brien train with .100 braves
from the Eighth Assembly District, the men
who dispute with the John Y. McKano Demo-
crats tho honor of electing Harrison, came in
tho gray of early morning and whooped thingH
up at a great rate.

Patrick Sarsfield Gllmore did not wait for a re-

quest, but proceeded to make tho air thrill at
once, and tbe limp throng which walked and
waded the streets were cheerful.

John J. O'Brien, Barney O'llourke,
Nngent, Barney Biglln, Shod Shook, John
Brodeaky, and other district leaders are taking
a snrvoy of the city to-d- in the rain. Barney
O'Bourke and some of his friends gazed long
and curiously at the tall spire of the Washington
monument, its top hardly discernible through
the thick atmosphere. Then Mr. O'Rourko
ejaculated:

' ' How long did it take to grow. I wondor ?"

FLAMBEAUX & FIREWORKS.

TJTE8E, WITH TOE GRAND BALL, MAKE

UP THE EVENING PROGRAMME.

fSTECIAL TO TBE XVXNrNO WOSLD.1

Wabuinotov, March 4. The great events of
the evening will be the parade of the flambeau
clubs, the fireworks and the inaugural ball.

The parade of the flambeau clubs is a novelty
in Washington which, although it has seen
almost everything in the Hue of parades. Is com-
paratively unfamiliar with those features grow-
ing out of political displays. Pennsylvania
avenue, from Seventh to Tenth streets, has beeu
set apart for this parade, and will be the centre
of attraction for the early hours of tho ov ening
In case of clear weather.

Itain. of course, will canso a nzzle both in the
parade aud iu the fireworks, which will he tho
next object of attention.

Queer-lookin- g scaffolds and frameworks,
which were erected in the great open lot just
south of tho White House, have been for somo
days tho objects of attention from passers by.
The interest has been unusual, for it has been an-
nounced that the fireworks this time would excel
anything ever befoio seen hero or elsewhere.
The programme for display Is as follows :

TnE fireworks.
Presidential salute of aerial maroons fired

from mortars and exploding with loud report
300 feet in air.

Bouquet of 100 silver-rai- n nred
simultaneously.

Three sliver rountains.eachdisplaying streams
' of trailing silver stars, ascending to a height of
fifty feet and falling in showets of silver rain.

Three electrio batteries, fired simultaneously,
throwing streams of sparkling electnc stars to a
height of fifty feet, producing effect entirely
new in pyrotechnics.

Flight of five illuminating meteoric balloons,
with display of fireworks attached.

Exhibition of floating meteor rockets. The
meteors remain nearly stationary at an altitude
of .ton leet and display streams of violet stars.

Sixth mammoth variegated exhibition bat-
teries. Theso are fountains of red green, bluo
and gold meteors, projected to a hoight of 70 to
80 feet, each battery displaying ftOO meteors
thrown in rapid succession.

Two electric batteries fired together, discharg-
ing f00 electrio stars. ,'.Two silver fountains displaying 500 silver

Eight mcteorio bombshells, in crim-
son.

Display of four-poun- d parachute rockets, four-inc- h
calibre, discharging stars, which are sus-

pended from parachutes burning chauging
colors emerald, crimson and purple.

Jumbo fountain, displaying streams of brilliant
carmine fire mingled with sharp reports.

Eight surpriso bombshells, exploding at an
elevation of 400 feet and discharging a number
of smaller bombshells, which in turu explode
and display reflecting colored stars in blue and
yellow.

Flight of Jasmine rockets, four-inc- h calibre,
resombling clusters ot jasmine flowers in chang-
ing colors.

Two national fountains fired together, each
discharging between 600 and 000 stars in the
national colors.

Flight of five illuminating balloons, with dis-
plays of fireworks attached.

Discharge of ten pear rockets, two-in-

calibre.
Four mammoth variegated exhibition bat-

teries, in red and green.
Ascension of loo retiorting rockets.
Fifteen bombshells In violet stars and brill-

iant serpents.
Two hornets' nests.
Dragon rockots, calibre, fired simul-

taneously.
Illumination of Pennsylvania avenue and

pyrotechnic portraits of President Harrison and
Morton.

Tns inauguration ball.
The closing feature of the occasion will be the

ball. This has always been one of the most
interesting features of inauguration time, bnt
will be especially so now that the immense Pen-
sion building gives opportunity to make it the
freatest In point of attendance and

can be known in the land.
The ballroom is said to be the largest con-

struction of the kind on this hemisphere, and,
barring chu'ehea and cathedrals, has few, if
any, equals in the world in floor and balcony,
area and height. The clear length Is 310 feet,
the width nil feet and the height to the sur-
mounting roof 140 feet.

The hall is broken by two screens of four im-
mense pillars A feet in diameter or over 18 feet
in circumference at the base, A feet at the top
and 7fi feet high, surmounted by artistio arches,
which support the roof.

The area of the floor is 37,000 square feet, or
very near sn acre. On tho four sides of the
floor extends an arcaded corridor, twelvo feet
wide and twenty feet high.

The capacity of the hall Is equal to the de-
mands of an almost unlimited throng. The
floor will conveniently accommodate over
13, 000 persons.

ball noox decorations.
One of the first objects of attraction in the

central hall, is a Japanese pagoda in the centre
of tbe building, built over and around the foun.
tain.

The lower part of the pagoda is a grotto built
of rocks, and ferns aronnd the fountain, mak-
ing a picturesque retreat for the dancers. Iho
second floor accommodates tho, band, one hun-
dred performer, who will furnish the dancing
music. Above them on the third gallery the
Marine Band conducts tho promenade concert.
Tho decorations of the ball room aro a massive
column of color, a glitter of armor, a drapery
of flags and tho painted gorgcousnesa of tho
National and State coat of arm,

1 hell background, tho dead white walls of the
jet nn fic coed interior of the bis ball, the

draped all mound with flags and,fiallerv with laurel, spruce and pine, and the
four big columns which dlvido the spate into
three sections.

Bunting suspended from the ceiling runs in all
dli t ctloiiK. forming an intricate mass of brilllaut
colors.

In the decorations the American colors are the
prevailing feature. Silk flags, bunting, giltand
sllv er ornaments are used.

Tim flouts of tho tluee galleries which com-
pletely encircle the hall, one above another,
are tistooned with flags and coats of arms of
the States.

Twenty calcium lights are in the top gallery
and --',oun Incandescent electric lights along
the sidei of the balttoom.

The floral decorations aio on ascalonever be-

fore attempted. When I'tesidcnt Hanlson and
tho enter the hall at the west
end they will pass under a floral boll fifteen feet
In (llametor. which will opon under a shower of
cut ilovvers and descend upon the Presidential
paity. Tho samo manipulation will release an
entire flock ol canary birds and paroquets.

At the other o"d or tho half another floral
bell, oxactly like the first, will open, and flowers
nnd canary birds in great numbers will bo

MUSIC rOR THE RALL.
Tho music of tho evening is of two kinds, one

fuinisherl by the United Btates Marine Band,
directed hy Prof. John Phillip Sonsa. and tho
other by Beck's Orchctra of 100 pieces.

Tho promenade concert precedes tho dancing
nnd begins with tho " Presidential Polonalso,"
composed by Prof. Sousa for the occasion, and
performed by both band and orchestra. Then
will come the overture "Festival," Loutner,
orchestra; grand fantasia, "Taniihauscr,"
Wagner, band; march, "Aux Flambeaux,"
Meyerbeer, band: overture, " Merry Wives of
Windsor." Nicolal, band; selection, "Lohen-
grin." Wagner, orchestra: collocation, "Tho
Pcirl Fithers," Bbot. band.

Ihe dance programme will bo as follows;
1 Waltr "HUltalra" Waldtsnfel
'J. Promsnsdo ".Tho Otphj's Serenade " Nshl
3 Oiladrllls "Fleiir de Lis" Strauss
4 Hints "Hsntiaito" G'orbln
5. Promenade Cnaracteristlo Dances "The

a Coquette",.. Sons
fAncters "Luck fn Love" Welnasrien

. I'glka "Jounnlint" IIssler
H. I'rnmenade-tlia- nd Ballot "I.a Kill do Phs- -

reon " PiiR-re-

0. Landers College Sonrn , Zimmerman
10. Wain "Lsltelne dolaMer", ..Sousa
11. Promenade Mosaic "The Yeoman of the

Guard"., bulUTan
2 Polka-"I,l- )y" Hansler
.1 Promenade Caprice " Banubaula " Urlch

J4 Ti.ncl.rs " JfaaJy" Chasialne
6 Walti " Reve d'Ete " Buccalassi

111, York-"O- ne Heart. One Mind" btrauss
17. Promenade Valse "LaGitana" Buccalassl

H Landers "Krmlnle" Jacnbowakt
111 Waltr -- "Reign of Venice" Vaelker
JO. gi'aJrllle-"Valke(iar- ter" Strausa
til. Promenade Description Piece "Trip on the

Limited" Don
!!2. Landers Amt., ,. Hoffman
'.! Galop "On the Sands" Puernes

THE BUrrER.
The supper fee is 41 and tbe following is tho

bill of fare:
Bine Points on Ice,

Hot Bouillon In Caps. Steamed Oysters la Foulette.
Chicken Croquettes, Sweetbread. Patea a la Reier,

Terrapin. Philadelphia Style.
COLD.

Assorted Sandwiches. Mayonnaise of Chicken.
Lobster Salad Cold Tonjrue en Bellevue

Cold Ham a la Montmorency.
Boned Turkey a l'Amerlcalne.

Breast of Quail a la Ciceron,
Pate de Fole Gra a la Harrison.

Cerrine of Game la Morton.
SWEETS.

Assorted Orange Water lo.
Roman Punch Pyramid of Nourat Renaissance.

Beehive of Bonbons. Republican Pavilion.
Asaorted Fancy Cakes

Desserts. Coffee.

The Closing Quotation.
Open. Jfitfh Lote, 1

American Cotton Oil ttRH TiSM fiK ARK
American Cable 8.1 H." K HI
Atch., Top ASanteFe.... fi'J A3 C)a MM
Hrunawick Land U2M 23 22
Canada Southern 5.VU AAH rA f.")
Cameron Coal U.'PM :(4 .I'lM 114

Central PaclBo nilJ niiM .TIlSj 36V
Clere.. Col., Cm. Alnd... 7.'1 "DM 7.'l 73
Chicago Gaa Trust 44 44JJ 44 44W
Cnic. Burl. ACJulncy 101M lplU 100W '100M
Ohio., St. L. A Pitts ,. 1H IHtt IS 1SK
Chic, St I. A Pitts pfd. 41M 419 41M 41K
Chicago A Northwest...... 100M 107 1W 1O0M
Chic. A Northwest pref..,. 141 141 141 141
Chic, Mil A St. Paul. . II2M (ini 02! (KH
Chic, Mil, 4 St. Paul pfd. fixM IIOjJ Iih'i DIM
Chic, Rock Is A Paciiic... flrt'i DOW tl.-.- IIHW
Chic. A Pastern III 44M 44M 44t 44'
Ohio. A taatern 111 pfd.... UN 08K fH f7t.
Oln . Ind.. St, I, A Chic. 10SW 10H 10H 108
Col. A Hocking Valley. .. 2I!$3 --' 'K 2IIW
Colorado Coal A Iron :14 :(4W !)4 :w(J
Consolidated (i S.1U K.'Uj R:W R:jJ
Del., Lack. A Weetam. , 141$, J.4i$ l4oiJ 141r
Den. A Rio Grande West.. Ill 20 IRTj 20
Eansville A Terre Haute.. IXIU 07 DOH 07
Denver, Tel A Ft. Worth 2lH 22 3IW 22
I.akeShore ln4 104W 104 104M
Lake Erie A Western pfd.. fi7 fi7 f7)i B7W
Louisville A Nashville Hlii 'H OlS tl'2
Louis , New Alb. A Chi.. . 4H 48 48 4R
Manhattan Consol 107 10H 107 108
Micnigan Central H)U no 8OT1 . 1)0
Mil.. L H. A West......... H'--'ii 82M 82M
Mil.. L. S. A West, pfd . 108W 108 108 108
Missouri PaclSo..... 72 72$? 71 72
Missouri. Kansaa A Tex... 1:IH l:ru iftW 1.1U
Naah.Chatt A St. L 112 02 M 02 02)2
New Jersey Central . II5M lM OAK lliM
New York Central...... . 10IW 10PM lOnii 10PM
N. Y. A New England. .. 47M 47i 47 47iJ
N. Y Lake Erie A West SOU 30 20M flO
N. Y L. E. A W. pfd ... onU 70W fiJ 70
N. Y Susn A Weal. pfd.. 31 3' 33 33k
Norfolk A Western pfd... . SIM fi2 MM r2
Northern Pacific 27W 27M 2H 27M
Northern Padno pfd H2M (I3M 00 f)2U
Ohio A Mississippi 23M 23U 23M 23M
Or. Railway A Naviga POM lOOU 0M lOOVi
Or. Transcontinental 341 34 U 34 H 34W
Oregon Improvement A7 fiTja 52 5491
Oregon Short Line MU 54M AIM 53M
Pacltio Mall...,, 38 3IIW 3RK 30W
ripe Line certificates 02M 02M 01M 02M
Philadelphia A Reading... 47H 47K 47 47M
Rich A West Point Ter ... 211 20 20 28
Pullman Palace Oar Cc... 202 202 201 20'J
Rich. AW. P. Ter 20K 27M 2ttM 27W
St. Paul A Duluth 3;W 38 37 3,M
St. Paul, Minn. A Manitoba 101 101 101 101
Ht. Louie A San Fran URM SfiM 2SM 25S,
St. LonlsASan Fran. pfd. (VIM 04H fi.'IW A4
Sugar Trust 83W 811 83M B,iK
Teiaa Pacific 21M 21 20 20M
Tennessee Coal Alron.,,.,, 37H 3tK 37M 37HToi., Ann Arbor AN. M... 27 27 2twJ 2fiK
Union Pacific. OHW 07W OlIW fi7
United States Eipress ... 83HI 83M R.IW 83M
Wabash. HI. I. A Pacific. 14 14 14 14
Wab . St L. APso. prd... 27M 28 27M 27M
Weatern Union Telegraph. 87 87K 8IW 87
Wheeling A Lake Erie. ... dtH 65H 05M 65M

A WEDDING FOR THIB EVENING.

A DausMer of New York Will Become the
TJrlde of a Distinguished Venezuelan.

Miss Marie Cordelia Levien, a daughter of
Douglas A. Levien, formerly Assistant Corpora-
tion Counsel of this city, will be married at 8
o'clock this evening in BU Francis Zavier's
Church, in West Sixteenth street, to Carloe 0.

s.

The groom is the youngest con of Oen. N.
Bolot-Fcraz- a, the eminent Venezuelan states-
man, orator and author.

He is a grandson of the Liberator General,
Jose Oregorio-Monaga- s, of Ven.
Euela, who freed the slavea in that Republic

IT IS A TRAGEDY OF ERRORS.
.SMI- - - .1

JANITOR TFOSrS FATAL CLUBBING BT --

POLICEMAN LAVIN.

Tbe Officer Conld Not Speak flermna ansl 'Ioor rfost Couldn't Understand Engllah
The Police Were Attacked In Btlller'a

Hntnoni nnd tlloed Wa Ilelng fhet
ITost I.IUely to Pie of Hla Wonnd.

Kaspar Pfost is nncontcions and likely to die
in tho New York Hospital, his injuries being tha
result of a clubbing administered to him by Po-

liceman 1'atrick Lavin, of the West Twentieth
street station-hous- e, last night.

Lavin and a comrade named Dannon wet
scut out in citlrcn's clothes yesterday to arrest
saloon-keep- er found violating the Excise law.
According to tho story they tell, the clubbing
of Pfost was justifiable.

Dannon says that at about 0. 30 r. M. he went
into Ernest Miller's saloon at 443 West Twenty-sixt- h

street, obtaining admission through the
side door. Miller was behind the bar. When
ho attempted to arrest him four other men, two
women and two bovs assaulted him.

One of the women tried to reach hia vital with
a huRo carving knife. Onoofthemen banged
him in the side with a beer keg. Another hit
him with a bung-starte- r.

He pulled his pistol nnd called for Lavin.
Meantime Miller rushed out. Hla friends lr

sldo locked the door after him to prevent Bar,
non following him.

When Lavin found the door locked he tried
to kick it in to go to his companion's assistance.
The noiso he made attracted the attention of
Pfost, tho Janitor of the house.

He ran down in the ball with a big elnb and
attacked Lavin. He did not know the latter wa
a policeman and Lavin did not know that hewa
tho janitor.

Lavin is Irish, and talks no Herman. He laid
to Pfost: "I am a policeman."

Pfost does not understand English.
" Get out, you loafer. lam the janitor, "ha

said in German.
Mrs. Pfost followed her husband downstair

and turned off tho gas inthehslL Then her
hniband clubbed Lavin until the latter
wrenched the club away.

Then he beat Pfost until the latter fell uncon-
scious in thu yard.

Thon Dannon forced the door open and came
out with a prisoner named Michael Miller, a
cabinet-make- r, who lives in the house.

Miller was the man who hit the policeman with
the keg. Pfost' was sent, undor arrest, to tho
New York Hospital.

There it was found that his skull wa frac-
tured. He has two children. Mrs. Pfost say
the story abovo is true except that her hnsband
did not use tho club, only ordered Lavin ont,
and that tho policeman grabbed the stlok and
used it without any necessity.

Michael Miller was held In the Jefferson Mar-
ket Police Court this morning for examination

afternoon.
Lavin. it is said, has been in trouble recently

for clubbing unnecessarily.
Ernest Miller, the saloon-keepe- r, assaulted

two policemen six months ago when they tried
to arrest him for violating the Exctf e law. Ho
escaped last night.

BLIND ENTRIES JOR STAOTS.

MR, STORER FORGETS WHAT THE! iKEAlf

AT THE MARKET HEARING.

lie Never Inspected tbe Book and Dee
Not Know What Amount of 880O and
81,000 Went For He la Told to Urine
Ills Bookkeeper and the Receipt Book
Another Witness Who Kept No Account.

Barauel L. Htorer. President of the North
River Fish and Game Company, was the first
witness to testify before the Commissioners of
Accounts, who aio conducting the Washington
Market stand bribery investigation.

Ho produced several books belonging to the
firm, but sworo that he knew nothing of their
contents. Ho never inspeetod them and referred
them to his bookkeeper.

Mr. Nlcoll road from an entry in one of tha
books: "New market,' Bamnel L. Storer,
800. " The witness said he didn't know what it

meant. He knew that the money had been paid,
but had not lecelved any statement aa to what
had been done with tho money.

On the stub of a check-boo- k wan the record!
"Cash for 0. P., 93,000." This was dated
Nov. 23. Mr. Btover said that the check waa
given to Charles Phillipson. the manager of the
Fish and Game Company. He couldn't tell
what was done with the money.

Mr. Stover w as allowed to depart, after prom-
ising to return in the afternoon and bring Book
keeper Gesner and several receipt book.

James A. Jndge, who testified last Saturday,
was then recalled. He is the Jerseyman who
secured two choice corner stands in the new

said that he never kept any account of
what he paid out for personal expense. He
didn't keep any record that would show what he
received from the business, but relied upon him
self to remember what he paid ont and what
money w as due him.

He paid all bills he cotdd by check, bnt all his
personal expenses and salaries he paid out of hi
pocket. These expense sometime amounted
totlOO a week.

"Do yon mean to say that yon don't keep any
account of an expenditure of $5,000 a year r
asked Mr. Nicoll." I do not," said the witness.

To Mr. Condert, Jndge explained that hi res
son for not 1 eeping such an account waa that
it was too much extra labor.

Mrs. Gallagher, the first real widow seen at
the investigation, was next called. She said her
husband for many year had rented his stands
in the old market fn the name ot Parsona. It
was on account of some financial difficulty that
her husband had resorted to the fiction.

James I. Hernan made an application for,
stand in the new market, and when he got it,
found it too small, and wanted another. He
complained to the Comptroller, who referred
him to Mr. McAdam. who said he would do the
best he could. He got the extra stand.

When questioned by Mr. Nicoll in regard to
several case reported, the witness said he had
hurt his head several years ago and since then
ho could not remember namos. He could

everything else, however.
'Ihe next witness, Louis V.Thurston, said that

he bad three stand in his name and there wero
throe in the name of hi partner, Mr, Bawetr,
in the new market. He and his family had six
stands in the old market. He occupied four of
them himself and let the other two. Head- -
Kitted that he was a Jerseyman as well a ft sub.

Rank In ths East Hlver.
A canal-bo- laden with coal, and owned by

the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company,
sprang a leak at pier 46 East River, this morn-in- g,

and went to the bottom.


